3) Transfer the slide to the incubator to keep the cells metabolically active.
The slides used for this application are very important. Teflon masked slides from Erie Scientific (Portsmouth, NH 1-800-258-0834} proved to be the most useful as they create wells without a gasket. However, the agarose forms a bubble in each well and prevents quality visualization. To circumvent this issue, we used an optics kit form CSM, Inc. (Phoenix, AZ; http://creative-sci.com). The kit includes a mechanism to suspend a coverslide over the bubble of agarose which eliminates http://www.ixrfsystems.com the distortion and does not put pressure on the cells. The optics kit was placed on the agarose just after application and BEFORE it gelled. As a unit, the two separated slides, with the gel in between them, were allowed to sit at room temperature (or placed in the refrigerator very briefly) to allow the agarose to cool and gel. It should also be noted that the temperature of the agarose/media solution cannot drop below 37° C and therefore, temperature must be monitored carefully. 
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Scanning Electron Microscopy and X-ray Microanalysis
The Lehigh Main Course (June 11-15, 2001) Introduction to SEM and EDS for the New SEM Operator (Sunday, June 10, 2001) This course provides an introduction to the main SEM course for those who have little or no prior experience. It will introduce scanning electron microscopy and energy-dispersive x-ray analysis at a very practical "knob-twisting" level. Enrollment is limited to 60 participants who are also attending the main SEM course beginning on Monday, June 11.
